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Abstract Habitat manipulation techniques improve the
availability of resources required by natural enemies to
increase their effectiveness. This study focused on the
effects of ﬂoral strips on Hymenopteran parasitoid pres-
ence. The experiments were conducted during spring 2007
in one organic low-input apple orchard located in south-
eastern France. The density and the diversity of parasitic
wasps collected from sown ﬂoral strips were higher than
those from mown plants. The family of parasitic wasps of
Braconidae was strongly dominant, followed by Mymari-
dae and Pteromalidae. By studying 26 ﬂowering species,
the greatest diversity and density of parasitic wasps were
collected from Potentilla reptans, Achillea millefolium,
Trifolium repens and Torilis arvensis. In terms of the early
ﬂowering plants, the most important results were observed
in Euphorbia helioscopia, Senecio vulgaris and Veronica
persica. To give an idea of the functional role of these
plants, we studied the parasitic wasps of the diapausing
larvae (cocoon) of codling moth Cydia pomonella.W e
recorded three emerged species: Ascogaster quadridentata,
Pristomerus vulnerator and the hyperparasite Perilampus
fulvicornis. However, none of these species have been
observed on the 26 studied plants. Hence, this result may
be suggesting that the studied plants do not have a func-
tional role concerning these parasitoids. These studies may
be advantageous for biological control programs in order to
select ﬂowering plant species attracting parasitic wasps
speciﬁc to fruit pests.
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Introduction
The biological control of herbivorous pests can be
improved by habitat manipulation in order to favour natural
enemies providing suitable microclimates, alternative preys
and ﬂoral resources for adult natural enemies (Landis et al.
2000; Rebek et al. 2005). In particular, establishing ﬂoral
vegetation can provide adult parasitic wasps with essential
nutrients and energy, and may improve longevity, fecun-
dity, ﬂight ability and rates of parasitism (Jervis et al. 1993;
Tooker and Hanks 2000).
Although the availability of ﬂowering plant has impor-
tant implications for conservation biological control, little
is known of the speciﬁc associations between parasitic
wasps and ﬂowering plant species (Jervis et al. 1993). This
host-plant ﬁdelity could be used in biological control pro-
grams for selecting plant species that attract parasitoid
species (Tooker and Hanks 2000).
In the context of moves to increase biodiversity and
enhance ecosystem functioning in the agricultural matrix,
we tried in this work to provide a test of whether ﬂoral
strips, which increase resources for invertebrates in general
also provide resources for natural enemies of pest species.
The present study investigated the inﬂuence of ﬂoral strips
on the abundance and the diversity of parasitic wasps
(entomological role) in an apple organic orchard. To give
an idea of the functional role of these strips, we studied the
parasitic wasps of the diapausing larvae of codling moth
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worldwide pest of apple and pear (Mills 2005).
Materials and methods
Study orchard and ﬂoral strips
Thestudieswereconductedduringspring2007onanorganic
low-input apple orchard of 0.62 ha located near Avignon in
south-eastern France (435605500N4 4803000E).Itwas planted
in2001with212treesin9rows.Theonlyinsecticidesapplied
were granulosis virus and Bacillus thuringiensis to control
codling moth and others Lepidoptera. During the sampling
period, no horticultural management practices were carried
out in the orchards except for mowing of spontaneous her-
baceous strips between tree rows.
In autumn 2003, four ﬂoral strips of 1 m width and
100–150 m length each were sown. Three strips in the
middle between two apple rows and another one on the
border of the orchard.
Sampling method and statistical analysis
The parasitic wasps were collected into tissue bags using
aspirators. We studied the importance of 26 ﬂowering spe-
cies divided into 12 families (Table 1) regarding their
attraction to parasitic wasps. Flowering plant species were
selected forsampling accordingto the following criteria: (1)
presence of ﬂowers during the observation period and (2)
havingaminimumof25ﬂowersintheobservationarea.One
aspiration bag was used per plant species (three replicates
per species and 5 s of aspiration per plant replicate). We
concurrently sampled the mown plants (without ﬂowers) as
control. Each plant species was evaluated between three and
seven times in 15 sampling series of aspiration between 19
March and 31 May 2007. In the laboratory, the parasitoid
wasps were isolated and determined to family using the key
of Delvare and Aberlenc (1989). The mean number of par-
asitoid wasps computed on each ﬂowering species were
compared with the Mann–Whitney U test using XLSTAT
Version 2009/05/01.
Study the parasitic wasps of the codling moth cocoons
212 corrugated cardboard bands (60 mm diameter) were
wrapped around the trunks of apple trees in June 2006
(1 band/tree). They were collected in October 2006 and
in March 2007. In laboratory: 294 larvae were recovered.
Each of them was put in a tube and observed until adult
emergence (adult of codling moth or parasitoid wasp). The
emerging parasitoid wasps were determined until species
level using the key of Athanassov et al. (1997).
Results and discussion
Hymenopteran parasitoid families
A total of 1,469 parasitic wasps divided into 22 families
were collected from the 26 studied ﬂowering species and
the mown plants (control). The majority of Hymenopteran
parasitoids collected belonged to the Braconidae family
with 423 individuals (28.8% of all parasitoid wasps col-
lected), followed by Mymaridae (22.8%) and Pteromalidae
(8.7%). These families were found on all the ﬂowering
species and control plants on all the observation dates.
Each of the remaining families comprised 6.5% or less of
the total parasitic wasps (Diapriidae, Eulophidae, Myma-
rommatidae, Encyrtidae, Cynipidae, Scelionidae, Ichneu-
monidae, Aphelinidae, Megaspilidae, Platygasteridae,
Eurytomidae, Ceraphronidae, Eucoilidae, Tetracampidae,
Charipidae, Figitidae, Serphidae, Trichogrammatidae and
Evanidae).
Braconids, which parasitize a wide range of hosts
including Hemiptera, Lepidoptera, Hymenoptera, Diptera
and Coleoptera (Debach and Rosen 1991), are the most
widespread family in Europe (more of 2,000 species)
(Belokobylsckji and Tobias 2000). They are considered
almost entirely beneﬁcial and many species have been
introduced or conserved in biological control programs
(Tooker and Hanks 2000).
Entomological role of ﬂoral strips
This study demonstrates that the density and the diversity
of parasitic wasps collected from sown ﬂoral strips were
higher than those from mown plants (Table 1), as found
by similar studies (Jervis et al. 1993; Landis et al. 2000;
Rebek et al. 2005). Floral strips are attractive for adult
parasitic wasps which often visit ﬂowers to feed on ﬂoral
resources: pollen and/or nectar (Landis et al. 2000; Rebek
et al. 2005).
Among the 26 ﬂowering species studied (Table 1), the
greatest diversity and density of wasps was collected from
Cinquefoil (Potentilla reptans), Yarrow (Achillea millefo-
lium), White clover (Trifolium repens) and Hedge-parsley
(Torilis arvensis). In contrast, the lowest results were
recorded on Melilot (Melilotus ofﬁcinalis), Mallow (Malva
sylvestris) and Salsify (Tragopogon pratensis).
In terms of the early ﬂowering plants (Table 1), the most
important were Spurge (Euphorbia helioscopia), Groundsel
(Senecio vulgaris) and Field-speedwell (Veronica persica).
Establishing these species, which start to ﬂower early in the
season in the orchards, may promote the early establish-
ment of natural enemies which may control early arrive
pest species, e.g., the rosy apple aphid, Dysaphis plantag-
inea (Hemiptera: Aphididae) (Wyss 1995; Dib et al. 2010).
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species studied may be explained by its ﬂoral characteris-
tics, such as the yellow colour, the depth of corolla tube
(exposition of nectaries) and the ﬂoral odours which are
effective to attract parasitic wasps (Wa ¨ckers 1994; Patt
et al. 1997). Many species of parasitic Hymenoptera do
not have mouthparts speciﬁcally adapted to extract pollen
or nectar. Thus, they must feed on ﬂowers with open
structures, namely exposed nectaries and anthers, which
are easily accessible to wasps of different sizes and with
generalized mouthparts. This may explain the preferences
for A. millefolium, T. repens and T. arvensis (Patt et al.
1997; Tooker and Hanks 2000). Flowers of several species
of Fabaceae and Asteraceae have more concealed anthers
and nectaries excluding some wasp species (Jervis et al.
1993), explaining the low abundance and diversity of
parasitoids on T. pratensis and M. ofﬁcinalis. Although M.
sylvestris is cited as being attractive to parasitic wasps
(Carreck and Williams 2002), our results demonstrate that
other plant species are more attractive and that preferences
are more easily detected when a range of plant species are
available compared to lab studies or simpliﬁed ﬁeld studies
with few alternative resources available (Cortesero et al.
2000).
Closer examination of the aspiration results reveals that
most of parasitic wasps were only collected from a small
number of ﬂowering species, suggesting that many Hyme-
nopteran parasitoids are oligophagous. This host plant
ﬁdelity could be useful for biological control programs in
selecting plant species that attract parasitoid species
(Tooker and Hanks 2000).
Functional role of ﬂoral strips (parasitism of the codling
moth cocoon)
The importance of this study is due to fact that the codling
moth population growth is most vulnerable to additional
mortality at the ﬁfth instar or cocoon stage in its life cycle,
and thus that parasitoids attacking these stages might be
more effective in the biological control of this pest than
parasitoids attacking other life stages (Mills 2005).
A total of 23 Hymenopteran parasitoids emerged
between 10 April and 5 June 2007 from 294 larvae. Three
emerged species were recorded; two primary parasitoids
Table 1 Mean (SE) diversity
and density of parasitic wasps
per ﬂowering species in the
apple orchard
Different letters indicate
signiﬁcant differences at the 5%
signiﬁcance level
n number of assessments,* early
ﬂowering species
Family of plant Latin name Diversity Density n
Apiaceae Torilis arvensis 8.67 (1.71) a 4.44 (1.31) b 3
Asteraceae Achillea millefolium 7.00 (1.56) ab 9.55 (3.34) a 3
Carduus tenuiﬂorus 6.40 (0.41) b 3.53 (0.31) c 5
Coreopsis tinctoria 6.67 (0.68) b 3.44 (0.69) c 3
Crepis sancta* 3.34 (0.36) c 2.28 (0.40) c 7
Crepis vesicaria 4.50 (0.29) c 2.66 (0.41) c 4
Senecio vulgaris* 4.14 (0.89) c 3.57 (1.00) c 7
Sonchus oleraceus 3.60 (0.69) c 2.53 (0.92) c 5
Taraxacum ofﬁcinale * 3.71 (0.55) c 2.43 (0.39) c 7
Tragopogon pratensis* 1.57 (0.42) d 1.14 (0.46) d 7
Boraginaceae Borago ofﬁcinalis 2.71 (0.51) d 2.95 (1.18) c 7
Brassicaceae Capsella bursa-pastoris* 2.50 (0.29) d 1.83 (0.32) cd 4
Cardaria draba 5.00 (0.72) c 4.61 (0.52) b 6
Euphorbiaceae Euphorbia helioscopia* 4.43 (0.90) c 3.95 (1.01) c 7
Fabaceae Melilotus ofﬁcinalis 2.33 (1.36) d 1.11 (0.79) d 3
Trifolium repens 8.00 (1.02) a 7.11 (2.65) a 3
Vicia sativa 4.83 (0.85) c 4.16 (1.01) bc 6
Malvaceae Malva sylvestris 2.00 (0.59) d 1.11 (0.41) d 3
Plantaginaceae Plantago lanceolata 4.60 (0.83) c 2.80 (0.66) c 5
Poaceae Bromus catharticus 5.67 (0.90) c 3.66 (0.85) c 3
Bromus sterilis 4.17 (0.73) c 3.16 (0.82) c 6
Poa trivialis 3.50 (0.42) c 2.22 (0.40) c 6
Rosaceae Potentilla reptans 9.40 (1.27) a 17.00 (5.71) a 5
Sanguisorba minor 4.40 (0.69) c 3.00 (0.60) c 5
Rubiaceae Galium aparine 6.33 (1.48) bc 5.33 (1.60) ab 3
Scrophulariaceae Veronica persica* 4.00 (1.00) c 3.33 (1.08) c 4
Control Mown plants 1.64 (0.20) d 0.66 (0.09) d 11
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123Ascogaster quadridentata (Braconidae) (60.9% of all wasp
species recorded) and Pristomerus vulnerator (Ichneu-
monidae) (8.7%), and a hyperparasitoid Perilampus fulvi-
cornis (Perilampidae) (30.4%). We remarked that
A. quadridentata emerged ﬁrst then P. vulnerator and
ﬁnally P. fulvicornis which usually develops in the primary
larval parasitoids and preferably in A. quadridentata
(Espelie and Brown 1990). These parasitoid assemblages
and their emergence chronology are similar to those
reported previously (Espelie and Brown 1990; Mills 2005).
None of these emerged species were observed on the 26
studied plants or mown plants (control). Hence, this result
may be suggesting that the studied plants do not have a
functional role concerning these parasitoids.
The parasitism rate was generally low (7.82%) and are
in disagreement with the ﬁndings of Mills (2005) who has
cited that the highest rates of parasitism recorded in Europe
(10.3–42.6%) for A. quadridentata and (27.9–32.4%) for
P. vulnerator. It is possible that (1) the young age of the
orchard and so the low populations of C. pomonella have
not yet allowed establishing a parasitic community sufﬁ-
ciently effective and/or (2) the treatments with biological
pesticides have had negative effects on the Lepidoptera
populations in general and on codling moth ones in par-
ticular and thus affected the parasitism rate.
In conclusion, these ﬁndings support the idea that ﬂoral
resource availability in orchards may support and improve
the efﬁciency of parasitoids as biological control agents.
This is in addition to their previously demonstrated role in
increasing opportunities for pollinator species (Carreck and
Williams 2002) and general biodiversity (Landis et al.
2000). However, their use in supporting natural enemies
requires a judicious selection of ﬂowering species to attract
parasitoids speciﬁc to pests. Thus, it would appear that the
functional role of ﬂowering plants in providing ecosystem
services needs to be addressed in further studies.
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